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A Messagefrom
Bob Carver
DearCARVERCustomer,
Thankyou for choosingmy speakers.
We realizethat there arean abundanceof
speakerdesignsfrom which to choose,and
the differencesbetweenthe variousmodels
arenot alwaysapparentat first glance.

and phaseproblemsthat resultfrom multidriverarrayswith complexcrossovers.
Complementingthe full-rangeribbon designis a "classic"ventedwoofertuned to 24
Hz, and designedto fire downwardin a circularpattem at the baseof the ribbon. Taken
together, this set-
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Youareaboutto experiencestunning
realismwith instant dynamic response,
excellentpower handling and vivid stereo
imaging-all in a designthat is freeof cabinet resonanceinducedcolorations.Your
can delivera
AL-IUDipole Loudspeaker
soundthat transcendsANY conventional
multi-transducerdesign.
use
Carver'sAL-llI Dipole Loudspeakers
a full-rangeribbon driver.Theseribbon
transducersarean elegantsolutionto the
problemof multiple driver arraysand complicatedcrossovers.
Insteadof two or more
a single
midrangeand trebletransducers,
ribbon handlesthe entire soundspectrum
above150Hz without frequencyanomalies

I i"! a stereoimage
I matcneoDyrew
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somewhatmore criticalthan with most conventionalloudspeakers.
Followingthe tips in this Owner'sManual
will help you get the most out of your new
Carverspeakersystem.
I am proud to presentto you the bestin
craftsmanshipand design,asexemplifiedby
your new CarverLoudspeakers.
Sincerely,

7'L
BobCarver
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Unpacking
Note: Unpack the speakerc close to
the spot where you intend to locate
the speakers. This will save you time.
1. Inspectthe outsideof the cartonsfor
damage.If you do encounterwhat may be
signsof damage,contactyour Carverdealer
beforeproceedingfurther.
2. Thesecartonsarespeciallydesignedto
simplify unpacking.Juststandthe speaker
b-oxesstraightup, observingthe "top" and
"bottom" labels.Sinceeachspeakerweighs
lpproximately 80 pounds,we suggestyou
haveanotherpersonassistyou when removing and settingup the AL-III in your
listeningroom.
3. Removethe top capof the carton.Then
you can literaltyunfold the cartonfrom
aroundthe speakers.
Youmay then lift the
AL-III at the bottom of the wooferbox, from
the bottom of the carton,and placethem as
nearyour listeningareaaspossible.Please
do
not attempt to lift the loudspeakers
while
holding the ribbon panels.
4. At this time, checkfor any visiblesign
of damage.If you do encounterwhat appearsto be signsof damage,contactyour
Carverdealerbeforeproceedingfurther.
5. Inventory the contentsof the boxes.
Yoursystemcomespackedin two cartons.
The front "wings" and wooferbox arefully
assembled
and readyto use.
5. Makea note of the serialnumbers
which arelocatedon the rearof your
Al-lll Loudspeaker
panels.
Recordthesenumbersin the spaceprovided for convenientreference.Youwill
needthesenumbersin the eventyou require
serviceor for insurancepurposes.

duration of your Limited Wananty and for
insurancepurposes.
Finally,takea moment to fiU out and
retum the WarrantyCardthat camewith
your loudspeakersystemand retum it to
Carver.

Specifications 6r
Features
Frcquency Reqrcnse 24Hz to 20 kHz*
Impedance Nominal 4 ohms
Sensitivity:86 dB
Crossoven Ribbonoperatesfrom 150Hz to
2OkIIz;wooferreproducesall frequencies
below150Hz.
Rtbbon flriver: 48-inchdipoleribbon.
Woofer: 10-inchQuasi-butterworth3rdorderalignedwoofersystem,which fires
downwardin a circularpattem.
Recommended Power: Up to 575 watts
per channel;65 wattsminimum, 8 ohm
rated.
Front Wlngs: Solidoak.
Woofer Box: Hexagonal,with durable
blackcoating.The box is vented.
Shipptng Weight: 80lbs. each
Dirnensions: 14.5"(37cm) W x 16.5"(42
cm)D x72.5"(185cm) H

Featurcs
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Model:AL-Iil Loudspeaker System

t

Serialnumber

I

Purchasedat
Date

Makesurcto saveyour salesreceipt.It is
extremelyimportant in establishingthe

.
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Two-waydipole loudspeakersystem.
All frequenciesabove150Hz handled
by our unique line-source48-inchdipole ribbon,which providesprecise
imagingnot possiblewith speaken
using multiple drivers.
Low frequencieshandledby a long
throw woofersystemtuned to24Hz.
Frequencyrespbnse
from}4Hzto 2O
kHz.*
Providesthreelevelcontrolsto precisely
tailor the AL-IUloudspeakers
to your listening environment.
Includesseparatebinding postsfor
wooferand ribbon driver,to allow for
bi-wiring and biamplification.

*lncludestypical room gain.Anechoicresponseis 34
HztoZOKHz.

lnstallation
Becauseof the unique design of your new
Carverspeakers,it is important that you
carefullyfollow all of the stepsin this and
the sectionsthat follow. Here is an overview
of the sequencenecessaryto begin enjoying
your new loudspeakers.
Removethe protective plastic which encaseseach panel. NOTE: DISPOSE OF
THIS PLASTIC IMMEDIATELY. It is not a
toy and can causesuffocation if left where
infants, toddlers and children can reach it.

Connecting the
At-lll Loudspeaher
- If you have not done so yet, quickly scan
the sectionon speakerplacement in this
manual, beginning on page 7, to insure that
your amplifier-to-speakercableswill be long
enough.

Speakerconnectlons
WIRE. Use thick wire for spedkerconnections. Your Carver dealer can iecommend
a brand of high qualiry speakercable. please
take care in choosing a cable of the proper
gauge.This will depend on the distance
from the amplifier/receiverto your speakers.
Usethe following chart as a guide:
WIRE LENGTH ..........GAUGE OF
SPEAKER CABLN

18gauge
Vp to 25ft .. .
25to 50ft ...................16
gauge

50to B0ft ...................74
gauge
80to 100ft .,...............12
gauge
Up to 170ft........
10gauge
POIII,RITY. Loudspeakers
must be connectedwith consistentpolarity for correct
phasingbetweenthem. Incorrectphasing
*illlo lo physicalharm,but basiresponse
will be diminished.The keyis to makesure
that both speakers
connectedto the speaker
terminalsarehookedup the sameway:
"-" atthe amplifiei/receiver
speai<er
outputs to "-" an the speakerback, and,,+,,
at the,amplifier/receiverspeakeroutputs
to "+" on the speakerback.
If you'reusingspecialspeaker
interconnects,"+" and "-" will be labeled.
If you'reusingplain appliance-lype
cable,the two conductorswill b'eidentified in one of severalways.They may
be differentcolors(silvervs.gold).One
may havefine grooveson its outside.
Or one may havea pieceof yarn in,
cludedin one of the conductors(visible
afteryou strip off the insulation).It
doesn'tmatterwhich one vou decideto
call "+" et "*", just do the samefor both
speakers.
Hook-up. Therearetwo waysto connectyour amplifier/receiverto the binding
postspeaker
terminalson the AL-III.These
posts
will acceptstandardsingleor
U"9tlg
doublebananaplugs.Theseplugscanbe
attachedto the end of the speak-er
cable,and
plugged-directly
into the AL-llI'sbinding
postsockets.This makesconnectingand
disconnectingspeakers
simpleand (uick.
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However,if you expectto hook-upyour
loudspeakers
onceand keepthem connected
th_a!way,you may alsoattachthe speaker
cablein the following way:
1. Strip 72"of insulationoff eachwire and
makesureto carefullytwist all the fine
strandstogether.If evenone is loose
and can touch the oppositeterminal,a
short circuit mav result.
2. Unscrewthe bdding postand insertthe
wire so that all the strandswill fit under
the capof the binding post.
3. Tighten the capsecurely.Checkto make
surethat all strandsof wire areinside
the connection.
4. After you'vehookedup the speakers,
double-checkyour connections.

Bl-W|rino and
Bi-Ampli-fication
The normal mode of operation for the
AL-III provides for a single amplifier channel
drMng both the ribbon (high frequencies)
and the woofel (low frequencies).Be sure
that the connecting links are properly installed between the two red binding posts
and the two black binding posts for normal
use.After installing cablesto the Al-lll, be
sure that the links are securebefore tightening the binding posts.
By removing these links, you can biamplify or bi-wire the AL-ln. Somefeel these
techniques may improve the efficienry of
the amplifier or provide for better overall
sound.
RECTIVER
ORAMPLIFIER

Ramovr
Com.cllng
Llnlr

Bi.$liring

Rj-wiringinvolvesconnectingone cable
to the ribbon and one cableto the woofer.
Both leads(from the samechannel)areattachedto the samepoweramplifieroutput
terminal.Seefigureabovefor an exampieof
how biwiring may be used.
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Bi-Amping

Bi-amplificationrequiressepamtepower
amplifrers(or amplifierchannels)fof the
ribbon and for the woofer (seefigure on previouspage).In the purestsense,this is not
true bi-amplification,asthe poweramplifiers
aIestill reproducingthe full audiospectrum.
The powerbandwidth is limited by AL-III's
built-in crossover,
which directsfrequencies
above150 Hz to the ribbon; below 150Hz to
the woofer.
Pleasctwte: Biamplification shouldbe
donewith amplifiersof the samepoweroutput. If the poweroutput of one amplifier(or
monauralpair) is differentfrom the other,
the morepowerfulampliflershouldbe connectedto the ribbon. At leastone amplifrer
(or monauralpair) shouldhavea levelcontrol to providefor properbalancingbetween
the wooferand the ribbon.

Brralting in the
Al-lll Loudspeaker
The AL-III loudspeakers
shouldprovide
excellentperformanceright out of the box.
But the soundwill improvesignificantly
overtime.
During the first few hours,it is not only
possibleto play your AL-III loudspeakers
at relativelyhigh volumes,but is actually
recommended.If possible,usemusicalselections with strongrepetitivebassand wide
dynamicrange.Remember,
the sooneryour
AL-l[ Loudspeakers
get their brief "exercise"
period,the sooneryou will realizetheir full
sonicpotential.

Bob Carue/s recommendation for placement of the
Al-lll speakers
Envlronment
The placement of the AL-III speakersis
critically-important to the final iound quality, sound stageand sound field that you wil
experienceas a listener. The location of the
loudspeakersin your listening room should
be such that the listening room can be divided into two basic acoustic areas.
The idea here is to have a dead-end/liveend environment for the loudspeakers.The
loudspeakershould be located at the deadend of the room, and you-the listenershould be located at the live-end of the
room. At the dead-end,there should be a
large spacearound the loudspeakersin
which the sound stagecan develop. For example, if the loudspeakerswere outdoors
there would be lots of spacearound them,
and that qualifies as a dead-end or a dead
environment. It could also have hbsorptive
material placed to the sidesof and behind
the loudspeakers.For instance, if you have a
wall that is lined with bookcasesfilled with
books (and there aren't any doors on the
bookcases),the loudspeakrlrshould be
placed in front of the bookcasesbecause
they make wonderful sound absorbing
items.
Again, a dead-end,in concept, can be
formed two ways: 1) by having lots of space
around the loudspeakersand2) with lots of
sound absorbing material in the immediate
vicinity of the loudspeaker (to the sidesand
back of the loudspeakers).
Keepin mind that the best sound qualiry
staging, imaging and soundscape,and the
most realistic musical presentation, will be
achievedwhen the loudspeakersare located
at a dead end or in a dead area.Think about
that as you are setting them up. A good
sound absorbing material is carpeting; shag
calpet is better, but regular carpeting, on the
wall behind and to the sidesof the Cpeaker,
works very well. Tube traps can also be used.
Ordinary fumiture also absorbssound. In
principle, the "deader" the end of the room
where the loudspeakersare located, the better the sound.

If at all possible,the bestsoundwill be
obtainedwhen the loudspeakers
areplaced
threeto five feetawayfrom the backwall
and at leasttwo to threefeet from the side
walls.But this is not absolutelynecessary.
The loudspeakers
will soundiust fine evin if
they'repushedall the way againstthe rear
wall, sothat the backof the ribbon is onlv a
foot or so awayfrom the wall.
l! the loudsieakersareplacedagainstthe
e,'3il,4n improvementcan be obtainedby
makingthe ribbon "think" it's operating
into a deadspaceby putting somesound
absorbingmaterialon the backof the ribbon. Feltthat is one half to one inch thick
and two to threeincheswide attachedto the
rearof the ribbon with doublesidedtapeis
a goodchoice.This will makethe ribbon
"think" that it's radiatinginto
a deadspace
to the rear.
Let'sfum our attendonto the other end
of the room; that is, whereyou*the listener-are located.That end of the room
shouldhavea slightly live sound,a more
reverberantsound-with a little bit of an
echo,perhaps.Aspracticalmatter in a living
room, you don't needto give any special
attention to providing a soundabsorbing
environment;that is, don't placetube traps,
caqpetor soundabsorbingpanelson that
sideof the room,
Anqular posltlon of the

loudspeakers

You-the listener-and the loudspeakers
shouldbe situatedon a trianglethai ranges
from equilateralto an approximately30/60
triangle.In the caseof the equilateraltriangle,the distancebetweenyou and one
speakerand its neighboris the same.In the
3Al60triangle,the loudspeakers
aresomewhat closertogetherthan you arefrom
eitherone of them. In both cases,the best
high-frequencyperfornancewill be obtained-byanglingthe loudspeakers
slightly
inward sothat the flat surfaceof the riUlcin
is directlyfacingyou.
- Afteryou havqdecidedhow far apartto
placethe loudspeakers
and wherethe best
listeningpositionis located,it is recommendedthat you align the speakers
with a
non-stretchable
tapemeasure.

With the help of a friend, measurethe
distancefrom the loudspeakerto the listener
by holding the tape at the breastboneof the
listener, extending the tape to each corner
of the loudspeaker,and moving the speaker
to adjust the distance,Do this until the
distancebetweenthe listenerand eachcorresponclingcomer of eachspeakeris within
a centimeter of each other. That will give the
best possibleimaging. Under thesecircumstances,all of the spatialinformation that
is encoded in the sourcematerial will be
preserved.

Operation
The AL-III featuresthree controls located
on the lower rear apron of the loudspeaker
(seefigure below). The bottom control
adjusts the "Q" of the woofer, affecting frequenciesbelow 150 Hz. The middle control
adjuststhe relativelevel of the upper rnidrange frequenciesfrom z,WA Hz to 6,000
Hz, and the top control trims the relative
amount of high frequency energy (above
8,000 Hz) radiated by the ribbon. The
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woofercontrol may be setfor a warm,roll. ing bassor a very tight, dry bassdepending
upon your preference.
Approximatesettingsfor eachof these
levelcontrolshavebeensetat the factory;
checkthe markingson the backpanel.
While thesesettingshavebeenshownto
providegoodperfornancein a varietyof settings,you will probablywant to tailor these
adjustmentsover time to providethe best
sonicqualitiesin your listeningroom.
Eachcontrol will adiustthe levelof the
loudspeakerin their frequencyspectrum
over a rangeof approximatelysdB.But even
a slight movementof the controlsmay provide an audibledifference.
It is suggested
that you usethe factorypre
setsasa startingpoint. At the beginning,it is a
goodideato adjustjustonecontrolat a timg
and listento your favoriteprogrammaterialin
your usuallisteningarea.When you'vesettled
on settingsthat aresatisfactoryto you, then
moveon to the next adiustment.
When a[ of the adjustmentsareindividually set,you might want to fine tune a bit
more,adjustingeachcontrol in turn, sothat
the overallquality of soundis to your liking.

Technical
lnforrnation

HighFrequencyLevel

Ribbon loudspeaker theory
and op€ration
Ft-

v

UpperMid-Range
Level

WooferLevel

Qucstlon: Rtbbon driverc have
always been considered ineffrclent,
rcqutring huge lrcwer arnplifierc to
achieve even moderate sound levels.
How does the AL-I[ Loudspeaker get
alerrnd that problem?
CARVER
builds high fidelity power
.amplifierswhich can deliverover 44 peak
amperes,sowe havea goodheadstart.
Beyondthat, inspectingthe defining
equationfor a ribbon:
Force=qvXB=ilXB
where:
qv = chargevelocity
i = Culfeflt

A[-lllConlrols
(Fsclory
lovelsstlinos
mayya,y)

I = length of ribbon
B = rn&go€ticfield strength

showsthat for a given chargevelocity (qv)
or current (i) and length (l), the force(andhencethe effrcienry)can be madeaslargeas
we pleaseby Takirig B conesponding$Targe
as.necessary.
This meansusing largemagnets
w-hichcreatea greatdealof rnagneticfoice.
No magic.It iust seemslike it becausewe
havemadethe highestgaussforcefield of
any commercialribbon driver in the world.
It is the undistortedmomentarypeaklevelspossiblewith sucha ribbon cohfiguration
that help give musicthe lifelike quallty we
all searchfor.
Questlon: What are the advantages
of a ribbon loudspeaker over a conventional multiple-driver
design.
All frequencies
from 150Hz on up are
producedby the line-sourceribbon.-This
ribbon.assemPly
providesimagingimpossiDtewith speakers
that usemultiple drivers.
Also,asyou can seein the following diagram,the ribbon is placedabovethE floot
on top of the wooferbox, and radiatesin an
essentially-straight
pattem,prevgntingfloorbounce,which can adverselyaffectsound
quality.

Sound cuts off when VOLUME
control ls turned up.
1. Checkspeakerwiresfor a short (bare
wire from one connectortouching
another).
2. Checkspeakers
for damagethat may
navecausedan internal short.
No sound at all.
Firsttum offyour stereosystem.Check
preamplifier-to-power
amplifrercable
connections.
l. Checkthe input sourceto makesureit
is working correctly.If the sourceunit
hasa^headphone
iack,you might usea
setof leadphonesto checkthe operation of the sourcecomponent.
2. Makesurethat all preamplifiercontrols,
especiallythe TAPEMOMTOR button,
areconectlyset.(A TAPEMONITOR
button accidentallypushedin is a frequent causeof total silence.)
3. Tum the amplifier/receiver
off. Check
both speakerwire connectionsto make
sureall connectionsaresecureat the
- SppJifrerand the loudspeakers.
4, Verifythat speakerfusei arenot blown.

No sound In ONEchannel or
ONEchannel has dlstorted
sound.

Thoubleshooting
Guide
Beforereturning your Al-lll to the
dealer or ServiceCenter for repair, review
this section.In a vast majority of situations,
the problem can be traced to one of the following:
1. Controls or connections are incorrect.
2. Speakerfuse blown.

1. Checkpreamplifier/receiver,s
BALANCE
control and makesurethat it is in the
centerposition.
2. Tum the amplifier/receiveroff. Then
checkspeakerwire connectionsby
mo_mentarily
switchingLEFTand'
RIGryTspeakercablesat the amplifier,s
speakerouput terminals.After tuming
the unit backon, seeif the sameloudi
speakeris deador distorted.If it is, the
fault lieswith the speaker
cableorthe
loudspeaker.
Verifythat speakerfuses
arenot blown.
3. If, after following step2, the deadchannel DOESswitchsides,the problemmay
be in.the amplifier/receiverbr
preamplistgnalsource,or connectingcables.
_n_er,
Youcan checkfor a possiblecadleproblem by substitutinga good setof cibles.

Careof Your Al-lll
Loudspeakers
arefinishedwith a natural
Yourspeakers
oil and may be treatedlike any fine furniture.We suggestoccasionalcleaning/
polishingwith a fine fumiture oil or cleaner
Alsoseethe note below
suchasPledgerM.
aboutgettingwax or cleaneron the grill
cloths.
NOTE: Avoid getting wax on the
grill since it may stain the grill. If
wax does accidentally get on the grill,
most of it may be removed after 24
hours by brushing or Yacuuming.

Protectlng Your Loudspeakers
areprotected
YourAL-III Loudspeakers
with a 4-ampslo-blofusefor the ribbons
and a 4-ampslo-blofusefor the woofer.
This allowsthe full peakdynamicrangeto
yet providesthe needed
be expressed,
safetyvalveat loftier powerlevels.The
high thermal massof the slo-blotype fuse
preventsnon-linearresistance
changes
with musicaldynamics,thus completely
preventingthe fusefrom introducing
fuselink-relateddistortion.
If the fusesshouldeverblow, replacethem
with the samesize,type and rating only.

ServiceAssistance
We suggestthat you readthe LIMITED
WARMNTYcompletelyto fully understand
what your servicecoverageconstitutesand
its duration.Pleasepromptly completeand
return the WARRANTYRECtSrnelON
CARD.Alsobe sureto savethe salesreceipt
for warin a safeplace.It will be necessary
ranty service.
If your AL-III shouldrequireservice,we
suggestyou first contact the Authorized
CarverDealerfrom whom you purchasedit.
Shouldthe Dealerbe unableto takecareof
your needs,you may contactthe CARVER
ServiceDepartmentby wdting CARVER
ServiceDepartment,P.0.
CORPORATION,
Box 7237, Lynnwood,WA 98046.Besureto
includea daytimephone numbersowe may
contactyou. Wewill then directyou to the
nearestin our national networkof AuthorizedWarrantyServiceCenters,or giveyou
detailedinstructionson how to return the
productto us for prompt action.
Wewishyoumanyhoursof musical
enjoyment.If you shouldhavequestionsor
cornments,pleasewrite to usat the address
above.

@1992All rights reserved.CARVERCORPORATION,P.O.Bo4 1237,Lynnwood,WA
98046(206)775-7202.
Part#990-20155-00.
Publication#920311-A.
Carverconstantlystrivesto incorporatenew
methods,materials,and technologiesin order to further improvethe quality of our
products.Thusall specifications
aresubiect
to changewithout notice.
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